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CORRELATIVE IMAGING

The collaboration between 
clinicians, radiologists,

and  
NM physicians

is crucial

• Correlative Imaging is the best 
diagnostic tool that the 
specialists in image can offer to 
the clinicians

• Correlation between 
• anatomic 
• functional or metabolic images



CORRELATIVE IMAGING

Radiologist

Nuclear Medicine Physicians

Clinician

Feedback is necessary



1. Inform / orient the clinician who ask for diagnostic tests 
to study a children with bone pain.

2. Explain the advantatges and disadvantatges of each one 
of the available techniques: Xrays, US,  scintigraphies, 
CT, MRI.

3. Comment on the indication, utility and level of evidence 
of each test in each clinical situation or clinical symptom.

BONE DISEASES IN PAEDIATRICS
Image Specialists: what do we have to do ?



ADVANTATGES DISADVANTATGES

XRAY Accessibility
Availability
Specificity

Dosimetry (low)

Bone 
Scintigraphy

Sensibility
Precocious test
WB images
Pin-Hole
SPECT

Dosimetry (med)
Low specificity

CT High resolution
(cortical / medulla)
Specificity

Dosimetry (high)

MRI Sensitivity
WB images
Medulla: +++
Cortex: +/-
High resolution   
differenciation 
bone / soft tissue

Low specificity
Sedation / Anaesthesia 
(<5a)
Low availability
Long study



http://ec.europa.eu/energy/nuclear/radioprotection/publication/doc/118_update_en.pdf

2000 2008



A

B

C

1. High quality diagnostic studies: independent, blind comparison to reference standard. N 
>>>

2. Systematic review and meta-analysis of high quality studies
3. Diagnostic clinical practice guidelines/clinical decision rules: validated in a test set

CLASSIFICATION OF EVIDENCE LEVELS
→ GRADES OF RECOMMENDATION

(US Dept of Health Care Policy and Research)

1. Studies in which the reference standard was not objective
2. Studies in which the comparison between new test and standard was not blind or

independent
3. Studies in which positive and negative test results were verified using reference

standards
4. Studies performed in an inappropiate set of patients
5. Expert opinion

1. Studies with a blind and independent comparison of the new test and reference
standard

2. In a set of non-consecutive patients or confined to a narrow spectrum of patients
3. Systematic reviews of such studies
4. Diagnostic clinical practice guidelines / clinical decision rules not validates in a test set



http://ec.europa.eu/energy/nuclear/radioprotection/publication/doc/118_update_en.pdf

RECOMMENDATIONS



INDICATED

A INDICATED

B

A
B
C

EBM
RECOMMENDATION

1. Indicated
2. Specialised investigation
3. Not indicated initially
4. Indicated only in specific circumstances
5. Not indicated

INDICATED

C
Specialised 

investigation

C

NOT indicated 
initially                     

B



Average annual background radiation dose in 
most parts of Europe 
UK 2,2 mSv/year

Others 1,5 to 7,5 mSv/year



SKELETAL SURVEY INDICATED

A

BONE 
SCINTIGRAPHY 

INDICATED

B
CHILD ABUSE



• detects occult fractures 
• high sensitivity
• babies < 1 year : all diaphysis
• blood pool image: 

DD between old and new fractures
new fractures  → BP +
old lesions → BP +/-

Bone scintigraphy
INDICATED

B



• NOT INDICATED 
• when CT is not available, 
could be justified for triage

HEAD INJURY
X Ray

• should be performed within 1 
hour
• risk of clinically significant
brain injury requiring
neurosurgical intervention

HEAD INJURY
CT

INDICATED

B



3 year old boy
- Found alone in a room 
- Tied in a chair
- Multiple injuries: face, neck, 
clavicle, right arm and left leg

Questions
- Fractures (recent and old)
- Bone infection?



BONE SCAN
03/01

99mTc-WBC
03/01

- Open Fx L clavicle
- Open Fx R humerus
- Closed Fx R and L forearm
- Closed Fx L tibia & fibula



03/01

04/01

Development of the healing process



5 month old baby
- Right limb pseudoparalisis
- Swelling in right thigh

Questions
- Fractures (recent and old)



- Closed Fx R femur
- Closed Fx R forearm



- Closed Fx Skull
- Multiple rib Fx



Development of the healing process



XR INDICATED

C
MRI
CT
US
NM 

Specialised 
investigation

C
OSTEOMYELITIS



9 year old boy (Senegal)
- 7 years history of suppuration in right tibia
- Tumefaction in lateral L thigh

- Areas if scar and fistula
- Abnormal mid-tibia 
movement

Questions
- More than one focus?
- Activity?



- Tibial OM with bone destruction
- Femoral OM with cystic formation
- Humeral OM



BONE SCAN

99mTc-WBC



DWIBS



- Sequestrum resection
- Curettage
- Cement & AB
- In progress

Development of the healing process



10 year old girl
- Chronic suppuration L humerus Questions

- Diagnoses (OM, Tumor) 
- More than one focus?
- Extension?



10 year old girl
- Chronic suppuration L humerus Questions

- Diagnoses (OM, Tumor) 
- More than one focus?
- Extension?



- Extensive humeral Om
- Cold area in metaphysis (sequestrum, oedema, post-surgery?)
- Cold area in humeral head: lack of perfusion
- No other foci



- Debridement and sequestrum resection
- Neck fracture
- Focal head colapse
- Good results (no pain, complete function)

Development of the healing process



US INDICATED                                   B
XR NOT indicated initially                     B

MRI Specialised investigation                 c
NM NOT indicated initially                    B

LIMPING
IRRITABLE HIP



7 year old girl
- Child with progressive pain in the groin 
- She has a limp
- History of fever
- Physical exploration: limited motion R hip
- Abnormal laboratory findings: ↑ CRP,  ↑ erythrocyte 
sedimentation rate (ESR), ↑ serum white blood-cell count

Questions
- Arthritis? OM?
- Transient synovitis
- Other causes of synovitis



- Transient synovitis



5 year old boy
- Child with progressive pain in the groin
- He refuses to bear weight
- History of fever
- Physical exploration: limited motion R hip
- Abnormal laboratory findings: ↑ CRP,  ↑ erythrocyte 
sedimentation rate (ESR), ↑ serum white blood-cell count

Questions
- Arthritis? OM?
- Transient synovitis
- Other causes of synovitis





Surgery is mandatory
- arthrotomy for joint decompression 
- pulsed lavage (irrigation)
- gram stain with culture 
- intravenous administration of antibiotics



9 months later...
Non-reversible sequelae in the femoral head

Development of the healing process



Development of the healing process



4 year old girl
- Pain in left hip
- Fever
- Hip exploration not conclusive
- ESR high, white cell count high

- Arthrotomy and irrigation
- Bad evolution

Questions
- Arthritis? OM?



- Pelvic OM



Questions
- DD Meyer Dysplasia 
- Extension of the necrosis
- Prognostic signs

4 year old boy
- Pain in the groin
- He has a limp
- Physical exploration: limited motion L hip
- Normal laboratory findings



PERTHES (Margarita 
gracia mendez)



PROGNOSTIC SIGNS:
• extension cold area in femoral head
• external column: degree of uptake
• hipoactivity proximal metaphysis



- Shell procedure to enlarge the 
contention of the femoral head

Development of the healing process



US 

MRI

CT
NM

XR INDICATED                     B
SPECIALISED 

INVESTIGATION              B

SPECIALISED 

INVESTIGATION              B
SPECIALISED 

INVESTIGATION              B

INDICATED                     B

PRIMARY BONE 
TUMOUR

-
BONE PAIN 

+ BONE LESION
with aggressive signs



12 y old girl
- Progressive pain in left leg
- 2 weeks of evolution
- Xray: bone destruction

Questions
- Tumor (infection)?
- Primary or secondary?
- Local extension? Metastasis?
- Guided biopsy (CT or US)?
- Need of surgery?
- Limb salvage procedure?







Right Femur Osteosarcoma
+ Lung metastasis



Bone scintigraphy
initial staging

Jan 07

Bone scintigraphy
after ChT
Mar 07



after ChT

initial
staging



initial
staging

after ChT

Lung metastasis:
disappered on CT and normalized FDG uptake



Limb salvage surgery



4 y old girl
- Progressive pain in right limb 
- Local effusion

Questions
- Tumor (infection)?
- Primary or secondary?
- Local extension? Metastasis?
- Guided biopsy (CT or US)?
- Need of surgery?
- Limb salvage procedure?







Feb 07

Jun 07



Limb salvage procedure
- Limb salvage procedure
- Physeal distraction
- Bone segmental resection
- Vascularized fibular graft from the 
contralateral side



MRI
NM
XR 
skeletal survey

NOT INDICATED              B
INDICATED                     BSKELETAL 

METASTASES

INDICATED                     B



24 month old girl
- Knee pain
- Functional impairment
- fever
XR: 
- Aggressive lesion in left femoral distal metaphysis

Questions
- Tumor (infection)?
- Primary or secondary?
- Local extension? Metastasis?
- Guided biopsy (CT or US)?
- Need of surgery?
- Limb salvage procedure?







04 06

FOLLOW-UP with
MIBG 
SCINTIGRAPHY
- normalization



15 year old girl
- NBL diagnosed at age 6, complete remission
- Bone pain in vertebrae and pelvis

Questions
- Relapse?



15 year old girl
- NBL diagnosed at age 6, complete remission
- Bone pain in vertebrae and pelvis



BONE SCINTIGRAPHY
- multiple bony metastasis: skull, vertebrae, 
both iliac bones, both humerus, ribs



MIBG SCINTIGRAPHY
- lymph node mets (paraaortic)
- multiple bone / medullar metastasis



MRI
scoliosis, vertebra abnormalities

NM
only if persistent pain and XR normal

B

B

CT
focal study B

Guideline
2000

Guideline
2008

XR
focal study B

BACK or NECK 
PAIN



Vallverdu caldentey
13 year old boy
- scoliosis
- spinal pain at thoracic level
- 1 year evolution

Questions
- Is the scoliosis secondary to any 
other process?





Vallverdu 
caldentey

RADIOGUIDED SURGERY
- nidus ressection
- no laminectomy
- excellent evolution
resolution scoliosis
resolution of pain



5 year old girl
- Lumbar pain
- Football player
- Lumbar  contracture
- Scoliotic attitude 

Questions
- Is there a bone lesion?



Left
Spondilolysis

L5



US 

XR INDICATED                     B

MRI
NM SPECIALISED 

INVESTIGATION              B
SPECIALISED 

INVESTIGATION              C
FOCAL BONE PAIN

SPECIALISED 

INVESTIGATION              C



NIETO MARTIN ALEX7

13 year old boy
- Left knee pain after exercise

Questions
- Bone origin of the pain?



NON OSSIFYING
FIBROMA 

diagnosis: XR



Baurier gassch

14 year old boy
- left leg pain
- after football summer camp

Periosteal reaction

Questions
- What is the diagnosis? 



STRESS FRACTURE
recent



CT – MRI
Difficult to interprete

Sometimes aggressive signs

TEACHING POINT: 
don’t perform CT or MRI



XR follow-up



15 year old girl
- Previously

-Acute lymphocitic leukemia
-Complete remission
-Long term corticoid treatment 

- Now bone pain
-Left wirst
-Right elbow
-Both knees

Questions
- How many areas of osteonecrosis are involved?
- Special attention at hips
- What is the local extension of the process?







HIP 
OSTEONECROSIS



COMPLEX SURGERY
� free vascularized fibular grafting 
� substitution of the necrotic by healthy bone
� to increase the perfusion and

to prevent the collapse of the femoral head.

HIP 
OSTEONECHROSIS



SURGICAL TECHNIQUE:
The necrotic area is removed through a tunnel in the lateral face of the femur
The gap is filled with healthy bone from the iliac crest
A graft from the fibula is placed in the tunnel providing mechanical and 
biological (blood) support to the pathological area (local anastomosis)



Clinical questions:
Immediately after surgery
• Bone graft viability?

3-6 months after surgery
• Femoral head perfusion?

15 days 6 months



RIGHT FEMORAL HEAD
Surgery 15 days ago
Bone graft viability ?
- Viable  graft
- Max activity: fibula
- Femoral head: mild 

activity



LEFT FEMORAL HEAD
Surgery  6 months ago
Femoral head perfusion ?
- Viable  graft
- Max activity: femoral 

head
- Fibula: mild activity

preQ



WE HOPE THAT YOU ARE NOT TOO SLEEPY....
THIS LECTURE, OR NEARLY FILM READING, HAS BEEN 
BUILT TO HELP IN THE DAILY PRACTICE OF
USING REFERENCE GUIDELINES FOR IMAGING

FUTURE
-Correlative imaging
-Image fusion
-Molecular imaging

STREIGHT 
COLLABORATION

BETWEEN
IMAGING 

SPECIALISTS
And with the good 
clinical question.... 
to know what do we 

have to answer


